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"EoCAL MATTERS.
Sun Table.

Bmn riaee tomorrow at 1M and eeta at 5.05.
i-

Weather Probabilitiea.
For thia aection rain or enow tonight and

Satnrdaj; not much cliauae .n teraperature;
^Smnm temperature tonieht abont 31°;
SodeTaUto brisk eaater ly, ahifting to north-
erly winda. ,,,.--_

AOCIDENT ON THE 8GUIHEBN.
Extra freight Nr. 730, northbonnd,

which waa a doable-hcader, on the
Hontbern Rallway, ran in:o local freight
No. 61 at Oulpeper, aboat -'.M o'clock
yeetorday afternoon on the nortbboond
track. Tbe local freight bad croaeed
over from tbe aonthbonnd track to tbe
oorthbouod track to let No, 45, a Obeaa-
peake aod Obio paaaenger train, go by,
aod waa atanding on 'he nortbboond
track wben extra No. 730 came arouod
the corve. Tbe engineer of the extra

applied tbe brakea, but tbey woold not

work, aa tbe track waa elippery.
Ooe car of the extra waa teleecoped

and thrown on tbe aonthbonnd track in
tace of the Obesapeake and Obio train,
delaying tbe pasaenger train abont ao

hoor aod a balf. Tbe railroad officials
blame botb train crewa. The cowcatch-
era cn botb eoginea that hit were

amaabed to eplintere. Tbe car that was

teleacoped waa loadtd with merchaodiae,
which waa iojured bot iittle. Tbe
wreck waa not cleared from the nortb¬
boond track nntil aboat 7:30 p. m.

Eogioeer Oherot, of the extra, in

jutnplog, apraioed bia ankle, while En¬
gineer Berohart, of the local, alao in

jompiog, auatained a alight iojary to hia
back.

'

m

OPERA HOUSE.
Ia "Mabel Heath" at the Oper»

Houjb last night the playere were not

onlyeaatin aocb a maooer aa to briog
out the bsat work poaaible, but the play
itaelf waa a contlnaance of beautiful
acenea, true to llfe and deplcted in a

eaanner wbich wou theadmiration of tbe
entire aadience. It Ia aoipriaing that

Alexandria theatre goera who nightiy
atteod tbe Waahington play tnueen,
ehoold not give more geneial anpport t>

a company of artiata wbo ofler produi-
liooB tbat cumpare favorably with many
eo-called bigb claaa atlraciioca of tbe

capiial city at prices more than dooble
tboeo cbarged here. ' Mabel Heath"
wili be contioned nntil Satarday night.
Tbe regalar weekly amateur conteat ib

a.'ao annonnced for tooigbt.
BUILDISG^ASiUOlAflON MEET¬

ING.
At the annnal meetirgoftbe itock-

holdera of the German Oooperative
Baildlng Aaaoc'atioo, No. 5, tbe fo!low-
iog offieera were elected for tbe eoaniog
year; Iaaac Eicbberg, preaideot; Jaa
CBb Sibnelder, eecretary and treasarer;
Tbomaa Hoy aod P. F. Gormao, direc-
tors lo aer»e three years; John D. N >r-

enoylp, Henry Baader and P. M B-ad-
ehaw, trtiBteea. The directnra declared
the an. jal dividend in the 3 d a^riee of
$12 per abare, lo the 4'h aeriea $7 per
ebare.io tbe 5 h seriiB$4 50 per sharp,in
tbe 6 r. neres $3 per abareani io tbt T.h
e»ri* h f 1 per stiarp.

verdioFfImTI'l VIN nn'.
A jury in the (Jircuic (J.urfur t iis

rlly yps'Prday aftrroooo awardtd Mr.
J hn J. Liwl^r damagea in thn ian f
$300 io hia suit Bpalnai the We'hi.tiMi,
Alexandria and M unt Verm n Kailwsy
Gompany for peraooal irjuiita nlit»-t"l to
have been auatained while leaviog e

train of tbe defendaat e mpany, Th*
piaiotitl waa repreaen^d by Me^rs. J.
K. M N inon asd William E F.-ndaM,
aod the compaoy by Meeefe. J. O Car u

»nri J. 8. Btrbaur, Tbe auit was fur
$10,000

.^__

MILITARY r-ROMGTlONS.
A'ljatant Gineral Anderaon baa r

caived noticp of the acceptanre by Hecond
L4eat°a)*nt Carroll H. M*y nf the poai-
don of firaf lieutenant m C >mpany G,
Firat Vrgiaia R°ffimen», A'exandna
L'ght Infontry, Vf-ilontar Inlantry.
Lieutenant May wili rep t. for an ex-

.mioatioo within tbe ntx' eixv diya.
Artbar Herlert, 6r*t aerg^a: 1,'fl mp»ny
O, ia promoted to the Btcond lieutet airy
of bia c>mp«ny, muds vanat by tbe
promotlon ut Lieit»n«nt M»~.

COURl"cL,ritvK8
Oiurt ciirka r?preaenting thlrly-two

ctiiea and countiea met lu Riobmood
Wedn.?»day aod organix?d, tlecting tbe
following oft'cer*: A b Johnaon, Iale
of Wigbt, prteideot; J. V Trehy, Nor¬
folk, firat vice pretideu ; Walur <-hri«-
lian, Richmood. aecond vice preaident;
Jobn H. Gooe, Briato1, third vice preai¬
dent; H. H. Hol',Eii*abethC,ty connty,
ajcre ary and treaeorer Toe next meet¬

ing wili be heM a-Norfjik tae eecond
,Wedoe«d»y in Auvnat

NEW REAL E8fATK FIRM.
\% will he «e-u t>y aa af.vertiaement

elsewh^re, Masrs E A. Tbompson and
>George L App.ch have formed a part-
.eusbip to tr<e rflal e«tste aod Insurance
*>u«.in»*a. aod will open oflices tomorrow

at l«ra»utn Royal atreet. Mr. Thomr.-
son t« a nat'vo "< F<iirfar, aod is ioter-
es'.ed in rtalty tbere. Mr. Appicb bas
for a^vtral ytars been oooecied witb J.
O. Normoyle lt> the real «etate bosioess
.awito. wbicb he ia taoroogbiy acquaioted.
Th« firtn wtll be knowo aa Tbcmpeon cV

,Applch aod will a art tiieouslnees u.der
tbe most favoiahle c ndxioaa.

C3BONEK 8 INQUE8T.
X3f. g. B Mjore, the corooer, aid a

i irj couiposed of Mesfr< Harry Kirk,
eWud W. Pi'ta, W. 0. L'avis, M. T.
Dwter, ,'. H F.aber aod T. L Carter,
will ho'ld -" icqaest toolgbt at S o'cloek
.i II'. B Wbeatley'a oodertak'og par-
lora to inveeugate tbe ahiotiog of Joaeph
A. HoiBemao in tbe Po.cmac Railroad
warda on Wedneeda? night.

THE WEATHES.
Siowcrmmebced failing ebortly b(-

t>r« t»ia»'elick yraterday eveniog aod

ipViuued faa aome time. Tbia waa fo-

ijswfd by a rain wbicb laa'ed till late

Jfhis morolog wbeo tbere waa aootber

Iltgbt lali of enow. In tbeaneaotiaie the
Kempetatore m; derated aod the atreela
fcecaine bled witb sli>«b,Matirg walking
very disagreeabl*. At ooon tbe mer-

cnry atood at 36* w'nti ihreatenlog raio.

you rai make tne bolid.iy aeaaoo
w<e appreciated il you preaent aome
dear trieod witb a pair ol tbe bandsome
-ahoea atcwn io Maraball's wlndowa.

Thrre were oo cbaoges on the rivir
today. Tbe aorface is a movlog maaa of
ibrokeo ice.

Smith Scntcnccd.
The Ccnvicted Murderer to be
Electrocuted Friday, February
18.PrisonerMakes a Rambling
Sralement to the Court.Grins
and Thanks tbe Judge for Sen-
tence.Has Dreanis of the End
of the World.
Wardso Oandler aod Offieera Rawie'.t

and tampeon went '.o the coart house
of A'exaadria coooty tbia morning for
tbe porp-^ae of condacting Henry Smitb,
the laat of tbe foor negroea coovicted of

participating io the murdero/ Walter F.
echnllz, to thia city. At 10:40 they ap-
peared in the Corporation Oonrt room

with the convicted man and placed him
in tbe dock.
Tbe court was eubatqaently called to

order wb*n Jadge Barley, addressing
Smitb, aBked bim i» he witbdrew hia ap-
peal for an arreet of jadgment and a new

trial.
Smitb replied that that matter waa In

the hands of bia attorneye.
Mr. F. P. Rusaell, nnn of hia connael,

aroae and stated tbat Smith bad made a

etatement to bim and bad been can-

tioned againat aayinganythiog to otbers;
but the priaoner had aabafqueotly told
etoriea to otbera. Mr. Raaaell, how-

ever, Baid he waa still prepared to do
what he could for him.
Tbe jjdge aaid bmlth in a letter aeot

bim bad renoanced the motioo for aa

arreet of jodgment and a new trial.
Mr. Brumback, one of tbe ccuneel for

Smith, eaid the motion made after the

jury had returned their verdic* was in
the intereat of the client, and connael
had done all in tbeir power. If Smith,
however, did not deaire a new trial, hia
conoael would not inaist npon It.
The judge said be haddecided to over-

role tbe motioo, and hetriered Smith
to atand np, and he waa aaked if be had
anything to aay to ehow wby eentence
ahonld not be paBsed npon.
bniih atood and aubatantia'ly s'.ated

wbat waa prinfd in bis confemion pob-
lished in tbe Gaartta on Wedneaday.
He reiterated tbat Ohief Gioda and
Officer baropaon were responaible for bia
commi8sioo of perjary, and if lime waa

given bim be could bring forward facie
to prove hia cbarge. He again pro-
claimed tbe inuocence of the three men

now in the penitentiary aa well aa hia
own. and eaid be did not kcow who
feilled Scbjl z. He went on to aay tbat
it waa bettcr for bim to die tban to al-
low tbree ionccent men to be electro¬
cuted. Smi:b wa? earneat in hia appeal
to the court to aee that be waa not

lynched He v-aa ready to be eleclro-
cutcd, but did not want hia body torn

to piycee. He appealed to God to wit
neaa that he waa innocent of marder, al-
though he had commiited peijary. He
repeated hia chargea against Cbief
Gaoda and Gfficr Simpaon and torn-

ing to the lailer, who atood near,
taid be c >nld look bim in tbe face
and reiterate all he had previonely aaid,
Smlib said he wanted . chance to prove
nia innccence. He did not aak freedom.
aa be bad given np all, not dreading
electrocuiioo but having a horror of
lyccbiog.
Judge Barley inttrrop'ed Smith by

telliDg htui he would be protected from
violencr, and altbuugh Smith anemcd
anxloua to keep on talklnr, the jadge
prnnouoced eentence as followa:
Thecimeof which you have b«'en con-

vicU-J was one of the roost ci I blooded and
rJaaUri'y mnrdera evet jerpetra'd in tbe
crimin.il annal* cf thia ronntrv. Thirty-six
menaagood eitizenaaa e»»withln tba con-

fiaea of thia atate or elaewbera, «s gnod
jurora br rvar aat in ajnry box, have, wgely,
npon yoar atatemeot of thiacrime oonvietad
three men of b ated with yon in It,
Twelve other jurors atauding eqtully high in
charactar aod iotelliceaea bave fouml yon
goilt; The ariBMitatlf was rcvolting aid
horrihle in its de'aiN, Imt to this yon hive
add-d perjary, aad irom your leeeat Ktnte-
ment have abovo that yon enrry within jon
a heart as hard and as ainful and as blaek as

IheeriBM itaebT which yon have eoaamitted,
xii for which I arn almut to aenteacc you. A
cusecJinptra le to this in all ita harowing
detaila and MirrounniiiK circumstanees has
probably never before been knowu to hiatory
and a deeper a-d isora eoawnnrtnata vil'ain
than yoq never face 1 a court of iustica. Thia
i* the firat eata in all my experience where in

I ihedeatb aeutenee I have not bad
alneera ragret 1 eannol «ay thtt iu this caae.

It ia, tberefore, the senten e o.' thia onr! that
yon he iHken to ihejiil at Fairfax couiily,
Va , w nce you Wlll M cculinel uunl uUu
to tbe atate peuitei.tUry house nf this stats
undir thp law, and then eoiitlced thereiu un-

ul Kriday February 18, 19'0, when you wili
batakentotha death chamber thereof, and
ekctroented nntil ynuare dead, dead, dead,
and nia) Qod have marcy on joursoul.
At the cjncluaion of the aoDtence

bmith grinced and said, "Tbank ycu."
Tbe priaoner waa then removed frcm

the court room and sabsiqaently wiih
tbe l fficera In cbarge of bim boarded an

elec'ric train at the coroer of King and
Royal atre.eta >nd w«» anon cnt of tbe
c ty on hia way to the Fairfax connty
jajl, Io tbe f»w ninu esbe remained at
the corner a ouuib.?r of persona gatbercd
to aee the priaoner <fl.

Wbile in tbe ataiion hooae Smitb told
Mayor P»ti that during bia confioement
in jall be bad a capper acd a meaeenger
wbokipt bim poa ed aa to everylhing
that waa going on in hia caae.

Sanith issued auotber s atement today.
Ibe Mlowiug are aome enlractt;

Most ilonorable Citizens: I toiay, your
isoet htunbje prieoMr, Henry Smith, fael it
my dutv to drop tb»a« few linva to which you
may pay bni iittle atttotiou to, herause it ia

itar, aadjon ...ay tay you don't ba-
lieve nip Kt all. 'I he truth has ju-t been tO d
uow. But 1 ili 1 not write thit h'tter to you
lomaki (Ood, or to 1* tree fioui
death. law BBtiened l'm goin? to die for
thiacrime which I know iiothinR abotitat

Qod may. 1 dO BOt, and tbede*th<f
ih a ninn bas never lu-en louud out, .ind w heu

1 am dtad and ko:h- God will showtoeverj-
bodyin thiscity 'hat they have killeJ an lu-

nocent mar. 1 dreamen two nights I aaw

*co rowsofcorn Krown up io the middle <!

Kiugi-r.fl, and theiorn *«' tiftv feet high,
and tha aaraoi tbi eoin were algttiocbei
aronnd and two fael loag. Tfce ...,ni was be¬
fore Cblef Uoods' ! onae and the elementa

hoaae, i driamad tbia
bta lt' 1 <!.¦ Ot don't. somethine wil.

h»ii*-u t> bim. -n.ith a«ain excuipit a

Jobnaoa, Fidwj rJM I).>r»ey, and alao reiter-
Ht-a bii f«*l bappy now, and
have madf-upmy uiiod to die. Ood !B satis-

haiaaie I have told the truth
aud di i ai srani to die with the crime on iny
mind. 1 ?»< tha citi«u» not to lake and
lynch rre, l>ut iet n-.e go to the tl»C!ric chair
and die in a legal mauuer. I hcpe fhief

and Offiar dampeoa will prepve them-
swlve* to meet ma in heaven. aa they have

d.> this wicked thine and
cautd me'-oiote my liie. But God haa for-
gafwn me, aud 1 mat| forgive them.

Smith'a let'er covtri loor pagea of
foolscap paper. It aboonds ia pboaet;c
speliiDg aad repetitionr.

A PO| H< AI'J'EAl..

Peopie in this iity, will you listeu ts what ia
true

And I will tell you with all my heart
Wbat the Chitt mad* me do.

He lock»d me «-lose in a ceil,
WLere I was buurxi and coropeiled to do jnat

likehesaya,
Aod if I dul but only refnae I ¦bould go

tbroughatetribleapeil.

i wrung my hands tcgether,
And woodered what 1 mnat do.
He th<n gave ma a little bible
And told me to read
Kor the lynchera may be coming after ycu,

Then the teara were atreaming down my
(.h<eva

As I did holleraml cry. ,
Oiief. pleaselet me are my wife andchill

«n e more. ... .

"Be fair, for 1 die, for no more libarty ahali i

' ( hiefTpl aae take out vour gan and kill

But G^d'is atill looking and aeea all over the
l*nd, . .. . .

I wiah He would point down hia finger and
abow who mnrdered the man.

PERSONAL.
Io commemo'Btion of tbe tweoty-firat

anoiveisary of Re?. Randolph H. M:-
Kim'a reciorahip of Epipbany Courcb,
WaBhiogtoD, aod as a mark of appre-
ciallon of hia servicea in tbat period.
the Men'e Olub of tbe coogregation last

night gave a reception to Dr. and Mrs.
McKtm.

Misa Biaoche Btaoabory ia tbe gieat
of Miaa busie Yatea, in FrederickiDorg.

Mrs. Fraok B. Harper baaiiBoedcarda
for a receptioo to be gi»ea at ber home
on Prioce alreet, on Jaouary 18.

Mrs. William B Bmoot has aent oot

carda for a tta to be giveo January 20,
at ber home on Prioce street. Mra. J.
LawreocePerry, of Braddock, willbe tbe
goe»t of booor.

Mr. N. 8. Grefioawiy baa retorned
f'om Ricbmond where he weot oo

Wcdoeaday, to alteod tbe meetiog of
clerka of coar'.

Mibs Mittie Herbert rery delightfully
enteriaioed a number of ber frieods at a

card pary glven at her bome on Wash-
iostDO etreet yeBterday eveoiog. Tha
priz? was woo by M a< Liza Aode»oo.
Th eJaoior Five Huodred Olub waa

eoterlaioed by Misa Nellie Uhler yeater-
day eveniog at her bome on Cameroo
atreet. The piiz was won by Misa
Estber (ireeD.

Mr. A. G. Greeo, ol Markham and
Mi»8 Lallee J. Strlbling who for aome

time paat bas been liviog lo tiia citv,
were married io Waabiogtoo oo Wtd-
oetday.

pglioe"oourt.
[Justice H. B. Caton presidiog]

Tbe following casea were dlapoaed ol

tbia morning:
Eilen Jaaper, colored, charged with

haviog a rooster in h?r pssstaaioo be-
loogiog to Beoj. Lncaa, c 1 red, waa

diBmiased after baviog beeo oidered to
reatore the aame.

A. J. Morris, an inmate of tbe aimi

bouae, wbo bad atrayed from tbat iosti-
tutioD, was nrdered to reluro.
Jamea Wileoo, Oas er Wilsoo, Wt.

Margraves aod William Leavell, colored,
arreated oo Buspiclon of stealiog cbickecs
from Charles Attryke, bad tbeir caae

coDtinued for ten daye.
LAVRAS WORKERS.

Tbe sfmi-anoual meetiog of the Lav-
raa WorkerB aod tbe helpera' miajiooary
a.cielies of the Second Presbyteriao
Ohurch waa beld yeaterday afterooon.
Rev. H. M. M'flalt, of Lecaborg, deliv
ered the addrass Thia) a.cietiea at p
port Bev. 8. B. Gammuo, a miauontry
io Bfaad, The tfieiiog amoooted
$293 08_

LOOAL BBEVITIES.
A civil servica 'xaminatlon will be

heid oo February 16 for a repaimao io
the weathcr bureau forduty at Hatteras,
N. C.

M'. Samuel D. D. vaagho hss beeo
a«ardfd tbe contract for toe ereciloo oo

nnrih f>lumbuH a'reet of a frame bouae
f r Mr. Frank Mander.
Ssmutl Robersr.n charged with eteal-

ing straps from tho nalpouch of an

O.aoge rounty mail carrler was brooght
b*re ibi« eveciug by Dtpoty U. S
Mkrihal li ovar and taken before Oom-
mi<M>innei G>roett, who commiited bim
to ja.il for a future hearlog.
ThehfirBol tbe late A. 0. Harmon

have sold to tbe Iodepeudeot Mutual
Fire Insuraoce Oompaoy, of Fairfax,
the baildlng at the nnrtheast ciroer of
Bojal aod Prioce s'reets which wi I cod-
vert tha tropfrty into an iffise building
for tb« c mpan*.
Mr. .1 M. rettit.jr, baa at hia atore, 725

Klof'trwet, aome of the fineat turkoya a-en

here this K»ason. janl3 2t
Mr-. Arnhflla Eatabrook Mac Swat waa a

msrriel Udv with a iiimily. Nhe w«i nlaoa
Hurtnicettf. whorarried the alogan of "votea
for wiimm'' wiierever she went. Now while
«« believa in female sutlrag-tt", we don't
like the I'aaoffM ng a married dyalwaya
away from home apmting and ahrieking
ei|tial rights" and all that tort of thing.

Dou't you think it would be ao much beter if
fhe waa at tbe Auth Market buving that de-
IHous bome killed freah nient f>r old man
Muc Hwat and all tlie little Mac Mwata wlo
depend Jon her for three me'la a dav ]
Here'atothe lady whote firat thought ia for
hom», hubby, and her little children 8yl-
van Hh.ndheim.the Auth Stand and the Auth
Mirket.

_^ _

Aiarebtrgain and ene that ia laai-
Ing csn be 'htalned at he shoe ator* of
Jihn A. MiiBhall & Br:B. 422 King
«:reet. Look «t the window dlsplay.

CHARGES AGAIN9T V. P. I.
HEAD.

An execntive aeaaioo of. the boird of
flallon of the Virginia Polytecbnic lo-
atitote, at Blackaborg, waa beld io Rich-
tnonJ, yeaterday, for the purpoeeof hear

iog cbargea made by tbe welfare commit¬
tee of tbe alumni nf the ioatitnte. Noth-
iog of the proceedloga wai given oot, but
It ia andetatood tbat the committee made
a very drastic report, and tbat thia waa

referred to Preaident Bwrioger, witb a

direction tha1 be reply to the cbargea
contained in it at a meeting of tha board
to be beld at Blackaborg, Macb 25
Tbe cbargta are ondiratood to be in tbe
natnre of miarrpreaenting conditiona at
the inatitute to the bnarr*, padding tbe
aitendance io report', bot dO oot iuclude
the m:sme of mooey.

Snow in New York.
New York, Jan. 14..At leo o'clnck

today five tncb?* of aoow covtred the
atreeta of Sew York, and ih^aoow waa

"atill falling heavily.
Tha Weath r Bireau declarea the prt

ent a'.orro ia but a prelode lo a far more

arriooa one tbat te btaded tbis wiy from
tbe weatero atatee.

The Lindner Shoe for Ladies
fine wear has no equal, John A
Mar»hail & Bf* . 422 Kingetreet

Coal Coke Wood
Be wiae.Boy your fnel before the aerere

wcather.We ofter beat o,uality.prempt delivery
and loweat market prioe. Phone 95. DaW.

LOST 1 amall white French POODI.K
DOG Aauiuble reward wi|! be paid

for ita retarn to No. 109 annth Alfr*d atr»et.

jaal4-St

Washington

$2and$2.50Umbrellas
$1.29

Sizea for men and women Covers of union taffeta.
which is a mixture of silk and linen, plain or tape edores, steel

rod, sorne 7 and 8 ribbed umbrellaa in the lot. P ain directoire
or silver, gold-plated and pearl trimmed sticks. These for

men have plain boxwood or hardwood handle«, with silver or

gold plated tri nraed caps; 28 in. size.

THOMPSON« ftPPICH
wish to announce that they have opened at

No. 107 South Royal Street, the second floor

of the Aitcheson Building, a

Gcncral Real Estatc, Loan and Insurancc Office

where they wili be pleased to have the public
call for an investigation of their Real Esftate,
Loan and Insurance propositions.

E. A. THOMPSON GEO L. APPICH

Will Fight In San Francisco.
Sao Fraocisco, Jau. 14 -Doobt aji to

tbe place for boldiog the J.flriea-John.
,00 fight of Joly 4 h bas practically
been diapelled by the aooouncemeot to-

l.y of Jack Gleaaon, Tex Rickard .

nirtoer in tbe maoagementof the battle,
that the fight would be be'.d in ib.scrty
if the pnlic* aotboritiea would pertnit lt.

Toe preient ordinaoce bVImn gjf
cwentrroood b.ttlea, bu: tbe fight
maoager. bave petltioned for a right to

hold aV, rooad «r, IfJ******
Oleasoo declared the hgbt will take

place at Oceao View. seveo miles tcraaa

tbe bay from Baa Franciscn, Alameda
eounty, wbere a limited fight may be

arraoged._
New York Stock Market.

Kew York. Jan I«. The .e.rire list dia-
Dl ived pronoanced weakne»a ia the .at hair

ofV forenoo.1. At middiy the leading
"iilrad i«uaa ranged from 1 to I pom* *£
low thVhigbe t of the day with n.any aprcial-
tiea suaUining eqnal loaata.

Oould aoythiog look neater on a neat

foot than the footwear to be fouod ai the

,hoe atore of Joho A. Marahall A Bro.
Glance at the windnw display.

R«v E B. Burweli, rector of 0»er-
wbarton pariab, 8t*fTird cooctr, ha*

aci-epted tbe taU recently extended bim

to the rectoiahip of Tnnity cburch,
Upperville, witb cbarge ct the miasiocB

at Trappe and Atokr.

Eludiog twoattendmts.lwho WtnNPPOaC I
to he conitanilr on guard CawJaw «£.«.'.alawyerofNewark, N.J., bBM.£»*!window of bia -ooni on the aaroad B^r ofiae
annex at tbe Summit Sani-arium. WBteait,
today and making hia wav through the dnv-

inganowtoa clumpof wmdaa quarternfa
niile away from the inatitution, k*a|M aiBB-
? elf tuatree.

Wholesale Prices ofjprodure
Flonr Extra.
Family.

576 a 600
«25 a *> 78

Fancy branda. 650 » 700
vTheat, longberry. wl a l a
uirwi . \'i> a Ia*fXzzzz.. n»»120
Damp and toujrh. 1 00 a 105

Com. whue. 070 a 075
MiXe(i . 0«i* a 0 70
Yellow...... OfiS a 0 70

CornMeal. .« a 076
gTe . 0/o a 0*0
Oata. iAixed. new. 0M) a 055
White. new. 0 50 a 0 57

CloverSeed. *00 a 950
Timothy. l7° » 20)

Hjy. lyO-1 a 200)
Elgin Print Butter. 0 32 a 0 34
Butter, Virginia, packed. 018 a 0 20
Cboice Virginia. 0 20 a 0 22
Common to middhng. 014 a 0 16

Egga. 0 3. a 033
Live Chickena (hena). 0 11 a 0 12
Bpring Chickena . 0 20 a 0 H
Potatoea, per du. 6.' a -0
fiwoet Potatoea bbl. 310 a 0 00
Oni«na, per buahel. lu) a 120
Applea^ per bbl. 3 00 a 5 00
nned Peachea. pealed. Of*, a 60S
P>rk, perlOOlb*. 9 50 a 10 50
B con, eountry bama. 0 17 a 0 1K
Best augar-cured hams. n 18 a 0 in
Breakfaat Baron. 0 17 a 0171
Snrar-cured ahouldera. 0 00 a 013
Rulk ahonldera. 0 12 a OM
DrrSaltaidea. 0 14 a 0H)
glu;,r. 010 a 00J
OflA . 5'° » SIS
Conf. atan'dard. *'2 a S1«
GrannlaUd. 5 25 a 5 4o

Cofleee-Rio. 0 11 . .}.LaGuayra . 015 a 01b
Java..7. 018 a 0 26

UolaaaeeB. 8. 0 5 . Olb
C g . 017 a 0 22
New Or'leana'.. 030 a 045

8ngarfiynipa. 016 a 0 31
PortoRioo.- 022 a 035

8alt-G.A. 0bO a Ofo
jtoe .-.. 085 » oy0

vvool-ioni, unwaahed. 028 a 029
Waahed... 03j a 033
Menno, nnwaihed. 028 a 02»
Do. waahed.~-. .« « 02S

Herring. Eaatern pe'bbl. 6 75 a 7 60
Potomat family roe...... 4a0 a ouu

kUckerel, amall per bbl. 13 uu a 4 00
No.3med.nru. 1400 a 14 50

Phurter, ground, per ton. 4 50 a 500
Ground inbage. 6 50 e 65U

THE SUN BSSSS
Tbe 8un (Daily) at ONE CKNT ia the

cheapeat higb-chea newapaner in ihe i mted
Sratfa. Tbe newa of tbe w«M a geth.-red
by the wtll-traioed r-pec al corrrapondenU or

Ihe 8un and aet before the readera in a con-

ciae ai d intereatiog manner.
The »*iin ia in every reapeet an up-torfate

newapiper and rontaina tnaLy fcaU
commend it 10 a!l claaaei of reade;a

By Mail The Sun (Daily) is 25c
a month and $3 a year

The Sunday Suo, by mail, for 15c
a montb aad $1 5') a year.

Thp Dailv and flnnday Snn are nwbliahe 1 by
A>.AHELLC"MPA\Y.

Baliimora, Ud.

The irat minnte after a ire jtarta \t tbe
moat eritical tirue, and the 'Columbir. fcx-

ti agaUher being alwaya ready for nw maka
yon ataeter of the aitnaUoa a|E. «. l.EAP
BKaTEBAHONt1.

HKOOEKIKb.

/wlrBamaay Sella the Best.

CHEAP.
20 aod 25 Cent

Candy
10 cents and 20 cents

Malaga Qrapes
15 cents at

RAMSAY'S

PINEAPPLE
CHEESE

All sizes.

G. WM. RAMSAY
o-o-o

Fancy French
Prunes in jars

and

Canton Ginger
Pots. Halves and Quarters
G. WH. RAMSAY

Genuine Codfish
Shredded and in Bricks

Fancy Bloaters
G. WH. RAMSAY

Pure Sap
MAPLE SYRUP

RAHSAY'S
Hecker's

l-elf-raising
Buckwheat

and

Cream Oatmeal
Pawnee Oats

G. WH. RAMSAY

One Thousand
For 10 Cents

Hot Beans Served with Bread

and Butter-

Cameron Dairy Lunch
906 KING STP.EET.

OPEN ALL NIGRT

DNITEO 8TATF8 cuatom-house and poa».
offiee, Alexandria, Va., January IS, 1910-
Pealel propoaala will be received at this
bui'ding until > oVlo:k p. ra. Febraary
15, 1*10, for furniahing fuel, lighte, water,
loe. rai»cellaiieouaanpplie«, washinv towela,
hanliog aaheu, and iprinkling atreeU for
thia building during the tiac 1 ytar ending
JuneS'J, 1911. orsuch portion of the vear

aa ro«y bedeenied adviaable. Therightto
reject any and all bida ia reatrved bv tbe
Treuury D.pirtment. Geo. A. Ncwland,
Act ng CusUxiiau. jauM ^t

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs. g

SOflE OF THE NEW

White Materials.
New White India Linons, yard 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c,

20c and 25c.
New White Nainsooks, yard 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c

and 25c.
New White Longcloth, yard 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c

and 25c
New Persian Lawns, yard 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

35c and 50c.
New White Flaxons, yard 12 l-2c, 13c, 20c, 25c.
New White Madras, yard 12 l-2c, !5c, 20c, 25c,
New White Embroideries, yard 5c to 50c.

STANDARD PATTERNS, EACfl 15 AND 25 CTS.

TheClassiestStorein Town.

If the lady «fL>ons r_-i^c,Va w%/-\ 1± FR0M
livedtoayahe would Jfg5fl rTlCCll THE

Auth Market Wj&SZZZ**
"Home of the finest line of Food Products in Alexandria "

!!u SIi!X,AH'« ! iThos.ines.ilydelici-J| Auth rfmoked Harrs* . Home Dreaatd Beef aa fjM AlU Haaatad 8«a*f
Corned Hama I Home Dre-aed Lamb » a awgaa, AatB Greeo Paav I

. Fre<h Hama . t llrme Dreaaed Ved . feaaw*. PaMlawa. 8aa-fl 9mOmBm» l | Home Dre-.-d Pwk 4 .s^",'b'r,,r^
Cookert Ham, Cooked Tongue, Orned Beef, Tresh Cb'pped Beef,

Pickles and Olires (in l>ulk>
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cheese, Fancy and Slaple

producc, Smoked White Fish, Labradors, Roe Herrinj?, etc.

SylvanBlondheim
Phone 201.(two-oh-onei Phone 225

The Auth
Standand the
Auth Market

CIGARS
_^_

Talk Aboiit Solfd Comiort
Just try one of our Plant Cigars after
dinner today. They are simply great
la the pleasure they afford a lover of
good tobacco.

AsCigarManuiaclurers
W'e are placing our own br.ir.ds npon
the market and their tjnality is aoch as

to cotnmand the approbation of all <leal-
crs and smokers afttr they have once

given them a trial.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KINGSTREET.

DRY GOODS.

REMNANTS OF

Dress Goods
Worth50c. 69c, 89c, $1.00
and $1 25. All at, Yard

Hert-'a n remnant »ale thstwiil whnlly
and brillianlly excel in valn-glvier an*

ofiti predeceaaoiH We are ant;cipat>
hg inventory tlme.an eveot tbat de-
rDP.nda a riddame of all ')'"» a»a1 -> dr.
heoce theae Waiat and Hklit Lengtha
are to be rutbltealy eacrityied. (Jbooae
from shepberd checka, Berge, atripea,
nun'a veiling, caahnvre, beoritt«a, im-

ported eropreaa, hatrlioe atriped »ern-,
albatroaa, panama, ba'iate, plaida, & ..

Splendid aaiortment ol colore. Leogiba
1 8 4 to 5 yards. None reaerved; all to

go wilhontrea:rictioo, aod worlh OQf
ap to $1.25. All at, jard AW

WASHINGTON. D. C.

COLONIAL

1SILVE8 SERVICE
Pieces <a^XX<t3

? Flat table silver to match at
most reasonable prices.

JR. C. Acton & Sons
606 KING STREET

KOR HKM.
BRICK DWEI-MNG No. 611 »oiith Fair-

faxatnet; sll niodern improvrnenta and in
excelle.it ordei. AdoIv at

No. 209 Gibbon Sireet
i»n'l 3r»_
Yoor h»aith at tbia time of tbeyear ae

penda moch upon ycnr hlood. Punfy it by
-aking Leadbeater'a Colouial ^araaoarilla.
50e a bottle.

JFWFLFRS.

WhiHH
Need an alarm clock to wake

you these cold ri orninjjtr Be
sure to j;et a wood one There
are none better ttian ihcse we

offer you from

Sl.llll lo $1.51
We guarantrc that they'll k«ep

tjood tnne and makenoiseenouah
to awaken vou at the right hour,
as well You can't run any n»k
in buyinu any sort of a clo<k
here.

Stiuiiders & Son
629 King Street

Shaw-Walker Filing Devices
AND

Plow Motter Loosc Leaf
Ledgers

are the devices now used in all
fir^t-class up to-date bustnes, nf-
ficts, We have a stock aiways
on hand Litusshotf you We
wili be glad to.

R. E. KNIGHT.
WANTKI) -\ r.AI>YHTF.NOGK\Hl£R.

Apply al W. * O. Rail»ay Kr-ight
nnrlh Fairfax «trwt._InnUl.tt

COOK WANTED.
In aniall family. No Waahing or iron-

inir. Addreaa BoJ 16, Alexan.ina.
jaaiaOl_

WANTFD.Reaoectable eolored womin

aa COOK f >r gentleman and wife,
p.uathjve rtferenrea. Apily

713 Cameron Street
jinlllf


